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Herald Holds Open HouseTonight
New Plant Ranks
With BestOf Size

Guests at the Big SpringHerald open house this evening
will view a newspaper plant comparable in design and ar-
rangementto those foundanywhere in a city of similar size.

They will be touring an extensively remodeledbuilding
one purchasedby The Herald as its permanenthome a
structure fitted to the most modern demands of newspaper

E
reduction and containing many modern touchescontribut-l- g

to attractive working atmosphere.
And housed in the new building will be seen a new high-

speed, 16-pa- press and other recently added production
facilities.

Owners of The Herald, in purchasingthe new building,
not only provided a plant which meets present day needs,
but one which will allow for expansion in the future. The
newspaper'sworking space has been approximately doubled
by the move into the new home; it can be further enlarged,
and even the presentspace will accommodateexpanded op-
erations.

The outside appearanceof The Heraldbuilding is of such
design to makeit oneof the city's mostattractive structures.
Complete painting and roof repairs have further enhanced

WeeklyHerald
JReadIn Many
RuralHomes
' In addition to the Bally Herald,
'the Weekly Herald is published
each week on Friday and goes into
hundreds of homes in Howard

"county.
The Weekly Is older than the

dally, with the first issue dated
October 7, 1904, the Weekly will
celebrate its 37th anniversary in
October of 1941.

The first issue contained fea-
tures by the "Man About Town,"
personals,articles on Y. JI. a A.
work and the benefit of good rains

hjt in the county.
ne Weekly today continues its

I est to appeal to nearby rural
minifies and !o those who read

o but.demand'a generalreview
what has happenedthroughout
week.

T.'o weekly servesa real need bjr
co: talning all the news from rural
areas into one Issue. Special cor-
respondentsin Moore, Forsan,Coa-
homa, Stanton,and other surround.-ln-g

communities, each week bring
in scores of doings about folks,
news about births, deaths, mar-
riages and all the happeningsof
Howard county folks.

Given good display in the weekly
with use of pictures and features,
the Weekly continues to prove a
source of interest and entertain-
ment to Its many readers.

Illustrations For
AdvertisementsIs
Service Of Herald

One of the services offered its
advertisers by The Big Spring
Dally Herald Is a wide assortment
of Illustrations for their merchan-

dising appeals In the newspaper's
columns.

The Herald subscribes to the
Meyer-Bot- h advertising service,
which each mdnth supplies oVer
800 illustrations, as well as origi-
nal ideas to give advertising copy
more appeal.

Illustrations not used are filed
away, building up a huge reserve
of pictures and drawings for use.
Nearly all local advertisersin Big
Spring' make use of this service,
although a few subscribe for their
own services.

If we have erown. it l

itne muldmers appearance.
Recognizing its location as
one out of the centralbusi-
nessdistrict, The Herald is
taking advantageof its out-
side space for an extensive
landscaping program. Ever-
green and blooming shrubs
already have been planted,
and other landscaping will be
done. The shrubs and blos-
soms are designed to set off
the gleaminjj white and red
of the exterior.

Entering the building through
the central, east doorway, one
finds himself In a lobby area,form-
ed (by attractively-finishe-d coun
ters which serve as partitions be
tween the reception areaand work
lng offices.

Immediately to the right are
the quarters of tho business of-
fice, with desks and cabinets
used by Business ManagerM. K.
House and his assistant. Sue
Haynes. The tatter's dosk Is so'
located to permit her accommo-
dating calls at the counter.
Directly back of the buslnes

quarter, Is the office of Publlshe
It. W. Whipkey, closed off by a
Wood and glass partition which tz
open at the top. To the side of the
publisher'soffice are desks for the
advertising men, Pollard Runnels
and Herbert Feather,so located to
facilitate the men's handling of
advertising"mats,' copy and proof

Ob the left, or south aide of
the building are stationed the
editorial desks, grouped closely
for efficient handling of all news
copy through a single channel.
Fronting the group Is the desk
of Managing Editor Joe Tickle;
nearby Is that of Wire Editor.
Say Dlvidson; aad la the same
area the working quarters of
Society Editor Mary Waaley and
Sports Editor Jack Douglas.
Nearby Is Helen Fool, proof read,
er and who reports on special
assignments.
Directly back of the editorial

quarters are two rooms, built Into
a major dividing partition. One
houses the Associated Press tele-
type machines (enclosed to cut
down noise; and the other provides
spacefor the "morgue,"; the news-
paper term for storageof cuts and
mats. This space also houses a
forced air heating unit which,
thermostatically controlled, pro-
vides proper air conditioning for
the entire front section of the
building.

The major partition separates
the editorial and business offices
from the "factory" part of the
plant, or the composing room,
where machinery is located.

Decorativescheme la the.front
See BUHJJING, Page t, Column S
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The Community'Has Built
(An Editorial)

The Herald and its entire pergoanelare
proud to presenta new home to the public
this evening; but accompanying the pride of
ownership and improvement is a sincere feel-
ing of acknowledgement to the community
and its citizens whose support has made
sucha forward steppossible.

We of The Herald feel rathermorehum-
ble than otherwise, realizingthatour accom-
plishmentsin the way of building a newspa-
per worthy to representBig Springandthispart of WestTexas are due less to our per--
oueu eiioris man to we splendid loyalty,

Jand ligation
.nd Ption Mi,

"" Tiucu "B""1'rr7; 7 MCW "Srewwve, urgingus caushig us to exert all our
energies to keep up with the to
maintain the high standard demanded by

and advertisers, to our
physical plant in stepwith the growth
development of the territory we serve.

This marks the completion
new home one we have purchasedand de-
signed best fit our needs and the

of high-spee- d press.
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will be served to
all visitors at The Herald's "open
house"

It will be coffee and cake for
all this being

the v

of two of th friend-
ly

coffee be serv-
ed, through the Dunt
can Coffee company and Its local

Earl Corder. Also
offered will be cakesfrom a
line just addedby Mead's bakery,
and now available to the publlo

grocery stores.
Both the and Mead

people have
to assist Herald folk In

the cake and coffee to all
guests.
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of the Herald Is the ef-

forts of carrier boys, buses, trains, and a with nU chan-
nels put under Uie of the manager.

First copies of the Herald to come off the press aro taken to tho
mailing "where they aro for to Herald
agents in cities norm, south, cast,
and west of Big Spring. Next
batch of papers are made Into a
bundle to bo by

to the oil field area south
of. Big Spring.

for street sales add
receive next

by the
and city routes come fourth on
the Hit, with nineteen little mer-
chants placing the Herald In

screen doors
the city.

Last papers to come off the
press are mailed to

Many have wish-
ed, while in typing long

that
sheetsof paper were .for
their to avoid

used by the
Herald to receive AP news, use

sheets, which run
the machines

for severaldays before being used
up. Each is several feet
long.

Instead of loading these ma-
chines with paper the

loads each one only
every two or three weeks. Thus
they can run for hours without

from tb edi-
tor or

Of
Paper used by the Herald In a

year's time would stretch In a
yard strip from El Pas,o past

and well Into

1,150 miles of
is to meet the

paper's demand.
If this were msde In-

to one big piece of paper, it
would about cover the. city limits
of BIr Spring.

over all of Texas and Into
23 states.

Within thirty minutes after
tho Herald starts coming off the
prebs etery boy has his papers,
and eery out of town agent's
bundle Is on the ay.

City Is handled by
the little system, a
plan In 1910, Big
Spring Is divided Into two equal

teach In charge of a
Both managers

are boys who have shown
for

work.
Koch Utile Is a busf.

Hess man In his own right,
all between

The Herald and the city
and records of

sales. Since the lltUe mercaont
plan was put In effect city Mies
hate shown a narked Increase
The Herald's deliv-

ery service Is a unique angle of
the this
being the only
route of Its nature in Wtst Texas.
The route now extends over about
10 miles of road, going to Elbow,
Lees Garden City,

Itoss City, and Chalk In
the order named. to
present plans.The Heraldwill add'
to Its service with the

of another motor
route In lBlt

of The
Herald Is placed in the hands Of
agents, who provide for

In their
towns.

of The Kerala lit-
tle U by

, them with
faculties for play. A club room,

with Is one
of the features of the new Her-
ald and It k la this
place that the boys spend their
leisure time er wait to receive
tfeelr papers.
An annual week'souting for the

carriers "who have shown
to be efficient

of the, Is part of The
Herald's program to achieve the
greatest degree of of
the boys. - -

Eastat9th anil
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Refreshments
On DocketFor
HeraldVisitors
Refreshments

evening.

desiring, courtesy
extended thrpugh cooperation

newspaper's
patrons.

representative.

through

arranged
tender-

ing
newspaper

The Herald
improvement

facilities. believe
Herald's

newspaperplant
anywhere

great pride
saying.

newspaper'sworth
gauged ap-

pearance building operation
newspaper

business enterprise;
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Admiration
courtesyof

Admiration
graciously

should
without

people

newspaper,
steward mission pub-

lic good. considerable investment
physical equipment increasedper-

sonnel better stewardship.
principally degree success
Herald achieve loyalty
advertisers readers;

salute
jfeeling deepest gratitude

ManyChannelsTakeDaily
Herald To Its Subscribers

Distribution conducted through combined
motorcycle,

supervision circulation

department, prepared forwarding

conveyed motor-
cycle

Newspapers
newsstands attention

circulation department,

indi-
vidual throughout

subscribers

Teletype Machines
UseLong Paper

stenographers
engaged

manuscripts, -- continuous
provided

machines frequent
changes.

Teletype machines,

continuous
through constantly

hundred

regularly,
newspaper

attention telegraph
mechanic

Herald UsesLong
Ribbon Paper

Texarkana Arkan-
sas.

Approximately
newsprint required

newspulp

approxi-
mately

circulation
merchants

inaugurated

districts, des-
ignated manager.

out-
standing aptitude circulation

merchant
con-

ducting transactions
sub-

scribers keeping

motorcycle

clrculaUon department,
house-to-hou-

community,
Forsan,

According

customers'
establishment

sometime
n circulation

door-to-do-

delivery respective

WeU-bels- g

merchants maintained
providing adequate

complete equipment.

building,

them-
selves distributors

newspaper

cooperation

Main

(Kebey Photos)

HugeMachine

Interesting
To Observers

Point of top Interest to the visi-
tor to a newspaper plant Is the
press.

Although presswork Is Just one
of many steps In the printing of
The Dig Spring Dally Herald, It Is
most impressive, by far, to the
cauial observer.

In Its new plant, Tho Herald
has Installed a huge Duplex
Tubular press.

A marvel of mechanics, this
pressweighs 60,000 pounds, yet Its
action Is as precise as that of a
fine watch and Is much more
carefully kept

Printing off continuousrolls of
paper four miles long, the press
can roll out 400 rapers per mi-
nuteprinted, dried, folded and
cut. It ran print up to 16 pares
at one time. (Papers of larger
size must be broken Into seo

See PRESS,Page 2, Column 7

Herald Installs Huge Duplex Press

In a town which countspayrolls
as a major ecpnomlo item, the
money distributed by The Herald
eachyear In salariesand wages Is
a considerable Item. The fact that
eachyear The Herald puts into cir-
culation In Big Spring from $28,000
to $30,000 In pay checks alone
places It high on the list of the
city's commercial enterprises.

There are 22 individuals receiv-
ing pay regularly from The Herald,
thesein addition to about the same
number of newsboys who share in
the paper's income. And the pay-
roll dollars are the dollars that
count in Big Spring.

The I,l paj checkswMcb The
Herald dtstrtwtitea each year are
dollar wMc f e the greeer
and dry geede mcrefcaat, jural,
.tare store, 'appHaaoe dealer, doe-t-or

and deaMet, druggist and ftor.
'tot, beauty patterand eae dol-
lars wMcfe bvyktfce neeeseMIee
aad MtoeHos of Hvtor, rlgM feere

'fH f

NewspaperUrges
Visits By Public

It's "open house" time for The Herald, now "settled" In
its new home at Ninth and Main streets.

All officials and employes of tho newspaper are joining
in playing host, this evening, to all the public of Big Spring
and the Big Spring area,and are inviting "one and all" to
call at the new bulding and inspect it from front door to
back.

Formal visiting hours are from 7:30 to 10:30 tonight
' Refreshments of coffee and cake will be served, through
cqurtcsyof the Duncan Coffee company and Mead's bakery.

I All employes of The Herald will be onJiand to greet
'guests, and to serve as guides through the production de-
partments. All visitors will have an opportunity to see in
detail the processesfollowed in the publishing of a daily
newspaper.

j They may seethe preparationof news copy, and the re-
ceipt of Associated Pressnews Items from all cornersof the world, as
transmitted over high speed teletvno machino.

They may see the use of illustrations and layouts In preparationofadvertising.
They may see in action the linotype machineswhich convert thetypewritten message Into metal type for printing.
Tiweyi.mai?i 8ee how ihM type ' D,accd undcr u Proper headline,how are made, and how the whole Is fitted Into a.' page.They may see,how this flat pageIs converted Into cylindrical form.

- J .- -. .w n M.
metal casting,

Then they may see how the
cylindrical page plates are put on
the new high speed Duplex
press and they may see the press
grinding out tho complete paper,
printed, folded, ready for delivery.

They may ace the rooms In
which the papers are mailed out
nd tho special quarters equipped
or the newsboys.
It wlU be a complete picture of
newspaperplant In operation

ntcrestlng to those who have scch
it in Whole or In part, and en--
rancing to those for whom prlnt--

.ng process are somewhat of a
mystery.

It will be an informal,
evening, for Herald

folk and the publlo they serve. All
employes of the newspaper are
extendinga sincere Invitation for

. the public to call this evening.
I The history of The Herald is
largely the history of Big Spring,
and la a measurethe history of
Howard county.

History Of
HeraldOld As

Of theCity
While The HeraldIs merethan

a score years younger than the
county, It antedates the incorp-
oration of the city by nearly
three years; but from 1U begin-
ning, It has championed the
causes of town aad county alike.
Hardly had the first edition of

the paper been Issued than its
editor and founder, Tom Jordan,
began extolling the possibility of
the county and surrounding area
for agricultural pursuits.

At that time this section of
West Texas belonged largely to
the cattle barons who blocked
up huge stretches In the days
following arrival of the railroad
and before the advent of fences.
Tho Idea of settlers was an un-
popular one at first, but The
Herald plugged away, even In
the-- face of severe drouths. It
chronicled the first bale of cot-
ton, the first feed crop.
With farming established as an

Industry, The Herald began look-
ing about for other industries,
among them a cotton oil mill.
Nearly a quarter of a century
elapsed before that dream was
realized, but It finally cams to
pass.

All the time The Herald was
supporting Its major industry, the
T. & P. railroad shops. Then in
1620 a new opportunity was thrust
into Its lap with the one-ma- n oil
promotion of S. E. J, Cox. That

See HISTORY, Page V Catena1

In Big Spring.
Many hundreds ef other checks

are distributed annually by The
Herald. Theseinclude dollars which
buy automobiles, tires, gasoline and
oil, stationery, telephone and tele-
graph service, electa and gas
utilities, Insurance, photographs,
photo-engravin- postage stamps,
storage and drayage, the profes-
sional services of attorneysand ac-

countants, office furnishings, re-

pairs to mechanical equipment by
local machineshops, laundry serv-
ice, typewriters and service.

Herald dollars go to govern-
mental taxing agencies, to vari-
es local organisation a due

tk Herald representative to a
memberef every service chrt la
Mm cMy .and te assistla many
eharttabfeonuses.
Efficient dally operation ef the

newspaper require an endless
stream of good and services.

There are saany o"" K--

tine dtoeUjr from The Heralae

ImJkkSSJBH HRSSSJSB9BBBB

V SBSBSBSBsl
sbsbSSLVvbbsbH
sbsbBsbVbk bsbHsbsbI

PUSLIQIIttll Robert W. Whip-ke-y

has a life-lon- g background
in newspaperwork. Horn at
Colorado City, he enrlyIcarned
all about papers on the Colo-

rado Record, owned by his
father and uncle. In 1929 he
graduated from Hoxdln-Sln- v

mens university, worked for
tsej Abilene Reporter-Xew-s,

studiedat Columbia University
and worked on the New York
Ucrald-Tribufl- e. Returning to
his old place at Abilene, he
surrenderedIt In 1938 to be-

come Herald managing edt--
lvT fUstt ivlM MIA do plsORvnCav
In April 1940. (Kelsey rheto'.

RadioWill Tell
How Your Herald
Is Produced

A descriptionof how your dally
newspaper is produced from the
time news items and advertising
copy are gathered until the
paper reachesyour front door--will

be presentedby radio this
evening ic connection with Th
Herald's open house program.

Radio StaUon KBST la Unking
Its facilities with those of the
newspaperto tell the story of
newspaper production.The broad-
cast will be of a probable half-ho- ur

In duration, beginningat 7
o'clock.

An announcerwill take a port-
able microphone com pletely
through the new building. Inter-
viewing all department heads
and from them obtaininga word-sto- ry

of how each department
operates.The AP news teletype
machines, the linotype machines
andother type costingequipment,
and the new press w!H
be described during the broad-
cast

operations, In addition to those oa
the payroll. Route carriers sad
street-sal-e boys are among then.
There are agent steadily grow-
ing number In adjacentcommuni-
ties and towns who earn commis-
sions: and In the Big Spring area
are news correspondents,covering
the news for their home towns and
communities, and receivingmonth-
ly checks for their work. Others,,
at seasonal periods, ' add to their
earnings with corhmlselon oa
Herald subscriptions. Last fall.
members of the Howard county
home demonstration club were
given an appreciable shareof sub-
scription- money they handled.

The newspaper dollar cobs
mainly from advertisers,aad that
money results la sale message
which setdollars In circulation hf
creating salesand; Job. Tneae
lars are In turn put 1W toes '

culatlnn and "thus twto
flow aad twto

i Susies.

Stimulating Business- -

Herald Payroll SpentIn Big Spring
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History
Ceailwied From Fate 1

XbaUd,
wha th commercial

yrouer discovered.
UU1 this Spring

Veea substantial town,
K thrust situation

boom-lik- e

With hundreds of people follow
oil play here, paper

anrsks to fact
at the facilities who!-s- jr

At eee, Ttcoreus campaljn

larger eburches, school
ImHMnp to haadle swelling

Bumbers, high-wa- ys

better lateral roads,
atreet paving, tadus-W-s

lseludlRg eU refineries,
MweU supply houses, housing

fceMIHn t Beeds of
as ef families, ef.

fcsHdlags to accommodate
M companies, many ether
siege needed a growtegetty.
Of Rsnesslty, there other

referms: and Herald Joined In
eekkas; home

issues
support of paper because It
believed proceeds necessary
to growth.

through It Herald
counseled Its constituents
against pitfalls of booming, and
based its progressiveeditorial pol-

icy a long
To keep with, growth

of mechanical re-
sources of paper Im-
proved enlarged to

The Herald was a
column affair, a
publication. paper had
Installed linotype. Grad-
ually of equipment

sharply Increased
paper a dally In

A Duplex cylinder
added, replaced by a
rotary. In Herald
moved E. 1st street to E.

itreet In January
Herald moved to a home of Its

at Main, equipped a
arranged pro-

ducing a better paper
It serve.

to develop
commercial applications

starch, extracted kaflr
are underway In Kansas.
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Folded papersroll off the press0?
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Building
Continued Front Page 1

part of the building follow i

pleasing pattern. The concrete
floor Is of an red eoiorr
and this motif Is by a
red stencU oa the walls and a
red trim oa all counters, desks
and typewriter stand.

with this redIs a soft brown
aboe the steacH

line, the upper wait are of a
pale green;and this color blends
Into the natural-colo-r aoceusUcal
board celling. AU furniture and
fixtures haebeendone la a

green.
Wood trim Is in white, and Ven-

etian blinds on all the glass area
are of a blending off-whit-e.

Flourescent lights ars uied ex-
clusively In the front office, giving
not only a highly satisfactory
working but also the
fixtures are designed fn rectangles
to conform with celling lines an
attractive note in the decorative
scheme.

A central door connects the
front office with the eomeoslag
room.

That part of the plant Is laid
out to best meet the meeds ef
"straight-lin- e' production of type
and newspaper. To the let lo-

cated the battery of three M no-ty-

machines, each with Us In-

dividual electrical, gas aad
and so located to re-

ceive a maximum of daylight.
The type "dump," ertaWewhere

type Is stored. Is la the eeator ef
the composing room, aad to the
right of this are the make-u- p

stonesr where page forms are
Oiled, with type.

Nearby are the machUeewhloa
provide headline type aad other
large else of lettering, the eases
from which ad-typ-e U takes, the
stone tables on which ads are
composed, aadshe weehUie wbieti

The type Is
page . .

casts strip metal used la

Back of the page forms la tfee
composing room are the various

units mat roller,
metal pot aad casting box, plate
finisher aad routing machine--

employed la making a cylindri-
cal plate to fit the big press.AU
these are so placed that a page
fellow a direct Uae.
The composing room has been

painted la black and white, fac-
tory style, to achieve a maximum
of light as well as a practical de-

sign for the type room. Standout
feature of this part of The Her-
ald plant are broad windows oa
both sides of the building which
provide Ideal daylight. Flourssceat
fixtures also have beea employed
extensively ip this department.

BCsWUr six ffMaJt onlllt"1 Vtfadassata7Mvs Va env vuiiiussiiiB w
la the press room, a separate
Inl rasa fJBjrfalAla liii BsVasa TBBaAaKaMiSasBrjrasjsa nitivn nansiov bbbsbj wwr,
printing machine.
Xrected oa a specially designed

pit which earrles tremendous
spaceaad at the same time per-
mits free working space beneath
the press, the new machine Is set
up to achieve smooth operation
with a minimum ef vibration. A
complex system ef aad
speedcontrol 1 placed along the
walls. The pressroom has aa

selling, and 1 finished
with Maek and
white upper walla.

There U spa ia the ftm room
at the loadlag ead ef the ma-

chinefor storage ef a earlead of
A double door leading

to the alley gives aeeessfer un-

loading.
At the aerth end ef the press

room, where folded paper ars
produced ready for delivery, a
door leads late a malltBg room,
where are leeated tables fer U;

aad buadaag-- ef paper.
Were has beea ereeted a private

fftee, wH , aeaslpartHloas, fer
T.J. Dunlap, elreulatlow manager.
HI office la located se that hs Is
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Those papers by mail are ad-

dressedwith this machine

the mailing and distribution of
papers,as well as with his

The boys have beea glvea a
club, room ef their own sep-
arate room at the rear of the
mtildlag. It has Its own entrance,
aad being fitted ap by the
beys with play equipment. Here
they spendleisure time aad held
their meetings.
Both the mailing room and the

newsboys quarters ars Included In
a sew annex which The Herald
erected during the courss bf re
modeling. The mailing room
opens out on a rear court space
oa the southslds of the building,
and has an entrance from the.
north, oa Ninth street, as weH.

The composingroom has Its own
entranceoa Ninth street also, and
the front office has a secondout-
side eatrance oa the north. The
entire building has been arranged
se as to rive a better departmental
operation than le usually found m
small-cit-y newspaper plants, n
has beeapraised for Its attractive
exterior aad interior design as
well aa Ks functional plan for
effteieat newspaper

The Sugg Construction com
pany held the generalcontract on
the remodeHag, and supervisedall
work. General wiring was done
by the DAK slectrte company.
wall the flourescentfixtures were
Installed ay Taylor Bteetrio com-
pany. Hunyem PJumWng company
did the plumbing work, and the
Lyrick Hoofing company had the
roof and metal contract. Paint-
ing and Interior design, aa well as
aH furniture aad fixture remodel-
ing, was handled by Thorp Paint
and Paper store. Many ether Big
Spring businessenterprisesshared
l the project by furnishing mate-
rial) supplies, equipmentand fix-
tures, ete, aad la handling the
major job ef moving the news-
paper from K former location.

Several Oxford university build- -

Storiesare edited for error and headlines are written at
eapydesk r
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"made-u-p A "mat" or mold is made
ef eachpage .
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Herald Keeps File
Of PastIssues

Copies of all editions of the
Herald are preserved in perma
nent files of the paper.

These are kept for reference
and furnish aa accurate day-by-d-

history of the city, county and
area. Unfortunately, bulk of the
Herald files for the ar period
the paper operated exclusively as
a weekly have beea lost However,
sines the Incorporation of the
company, all file have been pre-
served.

In addition, Issues of the Her-
ald are kept la large numbersfor
a month, in lesser aumbers for a
year, and some copies are availa
ble for sal aa far back as two
years.

Hale Family Counts
83 Years Ih Senate

PORTLAND, Mc "When Ben.
Frederick. Hale, 'It. Me., reUred
recently, tt marked theend of aa

ar record of family service la
the senate.

Hale's grandfather served la the.
seaataduring the Civil war. Hale's
father served la that body during
the Spanish-America-n war. Hale
himself had served24 years when
he quit no get la some traveling,
iUhlag aadhunting.

Cats No Longer Belled,
Town's Birds Oa Owh

TOWAKDSVXXK, 3U. Song
birds arc back oa a survival ef
the fittest basts with local aad
visiting cats, belled three years
ago by a elty ordinance,and un-
boiled bow by Ha elimination.

The scheme was intended to
protect birds by warning them ef
aa enemy'sapproach,but Ms un-
popularity amongthe citizenry re
sulted in failure to enforce the

Using this mat, a tubular metal
cast is made of page . .

!

The"Lktte Merchant11 plaeesacopy behindthescreen
of the cky subscriber.

Press
Continued From Page 1

ileus, with eaesection printed at--

a time.)
On modern, high speed presses,

printing Is not done directly from
the type. Instead,a paper mat (or
mold) of the page of type Is taken,
and with this mold a east Is made.
This cast Is tubular la snaps. A
tubular cast for each page Is made
and placed pn a cylinder m the
press. A the press runs, this
cast revolves, first rolling against
aa Inked roller, then against the
web of paper.

As it cuts aad foldsthe papers,
the press automatically counts
them. A dial attachedto the fold-

er keeps count lq twee -- of the
number" printed.

Each ,50th paper, as K eomes
from the folder, Is thrown out six
Inches farther oa the delivery belt
than the other. This conveniently

marks the papersoff In stacks of '
80 to facilitate counting. .

The Herald's new press Is moret
than adequate for a newspaperof
Its size. Much expansion may be,
madebefore need for larger equip--

l

i
ConscienceSpeaks Early
To Erring Boy Scout u

WKSTBROOK, Me, The prop-'-J

rUtor cf the Vallee drug store,!

once operated by the father of,.
Rudy Vallee, rang up an unexpeeV
ed. nickel the other day. u

Through the mall the druggist),
received this nqte: jF

"Dear Sir: I am a Boy Seoutaadu
have decided a Boy Scout should
not steal. Whtla In your stors this.,
afternoon, I stole a candy bar. ZJ
am sorry. Tours truly. ,,

"P.S. , I am sending along the..
S cents."

The letter was unsignedbut
" the,,

moneywas enclosed. )

COMPLIMENTS.

To theBig Sfriftff Ifertvkl on the progressof

their aewspepersloa theirsew office building

and new equipeaent. May you eontinue your

suesessful eeurseef progress,

j J. W. EIrod Furniture Store
Out Of The Hgk Rent District
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ft Advertising Performs Many ServicesFor Community
RunnelsHeads'

Herald'sStaff
In Department

Many-side-d la the service of Big
Spring Dally Herald advertising,

1. It give the merchantan op-

portunity to display his wares in
a publication that goes Into homes
In Big Spring and vicinity and
thus gives him an opportunity to
increase1 his business.

2. It gives the shoppera chance
to study and decide Upon mer-
chandise while at home, cutting
down upon the time' and labor ex
pended In actual shopping.

STltbrlngs business to the city.
A city Is no larger than its
paper,which Is the most powerful
single factor in attracting of trade
to a town. A newspaper
ment that brings an outsider to
town operatesnot only to the bene-
fit of that advertiser, but to a
smaller degree aids all merchants
In town.

4. It makes possible the dis-

seminationof news on a broafler
and more Independent scale than
would be possible, for financial
reasons, If newspaperscarried no
advertising.

Heading The Herald's adver-
tising department Is Pollard
Runnels, a young veteran of the
newspaper business. Assisting
him as salesman Is Herbert
Feather, who has had a variety
of experience In bis field.
These men spend most of their

working hours calling upon mer-
chants of Big Spring. With them
they discuss merchandising prob-
lems and advertising needs, lay
out suggestedadvertisements,and
help check resultsof advertising
They make Individual studies of

it.

each merchants need and aid him
In planning efficient advertising
programs.

Salesmen out of the office, these
men are artists most of the time
at their desks. There thev lay out
designs for advertisements.

Runnelsdoes a large part of his
selling by mall, dealing with n

or "national advertisers.
Havlnjr deslnedand sold an ad-

vertisement, the advertising man
turns In the layout to te compos-
ing room, which set? It In type
Then te salesman of tbe ad Is
pcrtonallv responsible for Its
tv"" freeing. Often, pVoofs of the
rrt are shown to the advertiserbe
f the ad Is used In the rmDcr.

r 'lnr An Snrloin Job Stressed--"""IA, III. Arthur W. Sehll--
"" tne'er, whose book on the, . --fi of automobile accidentswill

. M -- ubllshed soon, says that every
rk- - ht s ould consider driving

.
'

" t ns serious a Job as his regular
f nintlon. He concludes that most
r 'r'er's are causedby lack orcon-cn--ct!-- n.

i- -
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ADVERTISING MANAGER Is
the place Pollard Runnels, Jr.,
holds with the Herald. Hisfirst
newspaperexperience came as
a carrier boy, blossomed into a
classified salesman and

man for a small town
paper. After positions at Ter-
rell, where he was born, Com-
merce and Athens, tie came
hereIn September1938 and was
made head of his department
ia April 100. (Kelscy Photo).

National AdvertisingBrings
OutsideMoneyTo Big Spring

The Big Spring Herald with Its
national advertising program,
brings into Bg Spring outside
money to be spent locally.

When a national advertising
company lists Its budget with
The Herald 'for the year, the
money of course goes to The
Herald. TlicSo sumsof money are
rosccd on to the to n through
salaries for cmplojcs and other
operatingexpenses.
National advertising Is that ad-

vertising that Is paid for by
businesses, generally man-

ufacturers or distributors.. Exam-
ples are food products, cigars,
cosmetics, chewing gum, household
appliances, etc

When one reads an advertise-
ment pf a product, without neces-
sarily naming the place where It
may be bought, that Is national ad--'

vertlslng paid for by the maker"or
distributor.

And when the national adver-
tiser pays, for his ad, the money
comes to Big Spring. When the
sales Increase, the national adver-
tiser feels justified to Increase his
advertising budget and more mon-
ey comes back to Qlg Spring.

National advertising helps to In-

crease the volume of recall busi

"'" ' ""WVEiK

And to prove they sit up all night In "the cold
rain, sleet, snow, or what,haveyou In order yet full

details for some when all the time we know they
were "fit for sick bed"' had told them so.

They will drive hundredmiles In the dead of night Into
territory that can't be reached otherwise
Just to satisfy their wild desirefor hand" news notes.
They will prancehospital corridors like an expectantfa-

ther, Justwaltln' to see if It's boy but they feel
that should be more "fust hand" gathering. Quite often,
strangers visiting the hospital mistake the newsman for

a. And why notT He's pacing right
and holding hand but we can't figure

whetherIt's the reporter'snose for news or the thought
of. free cigar that promptsthis close
Anyway, we've told them time and again that most babies
are born night, and thesit all night they should

4- -

SALESMAN for the advertis-
ing department the Herald.
Is Herbert Feather,a native of
Bruten, Okie, who broke Into
newspaperwork on his father's
paper at Guthrie, Okbx. He
came to Herald In Septem-
ber 1M9 via AmarUlo. He did
special work for the paperhere
earlier and waa called back
aa a regular employe. (Phete
by Kelsey).

ness of all kinds In Big Spring.
Each nationaladvertisementis .in
effect an indirect advertisement
for every local'retall business han
dling the productadvertised.When
a national advertisementcausesa
buyer to go into John Doe's store
looking for one product, not only
that advertised product benefits,
but also anything Merchant
Doe has to offer the customer
while he has him In his store.

During depression the
articles thatkept to their national
advertising budget came through
without much loss and today are
"made" products.

And with the help of
staffmen, surveys of. local markets
for nationally marketed products
are made and In every way The
Herald aids the nationaladvertiser
to establishand sell his product In
the Big Spring trade area.

Big Spring Herald does not
Just sell space to national adver-
tisers. It sells the best In service
and justifies their continued ad-

vertising In The Herald.

Statisticians have placed at S3
to one the chances' of person's
being arrested for serious crime
in New York.

"?'''

'5T "4

sleep In the day time
know any hours.

SPRING HERALD

MIGHTY

Is
CommonMan's

MeetingPlace
Classified advsrUslngcolumns of

Ths Herald eoastltuts average
persons'Meeting ground.

While dtspkKT advertMag Ja

largely Inserted by merchant
sad businessfirms, classified or
"wan ad" are submitted by
Tern, Diek aad Harry.
Mrs. calls In to list an ad

to rent a spar room. Mrs. Smith'
discovers he hasa surplus of rose
cuttings and lists them. Tired of
driving over ths city In searchof
an apaVUnsnt, the Jonesesadver-
tise for one. Car are sold, real
estate exchanged, jobs had

a large miscellany of busi-
ness transacted with want ads
as the medium.

Classified advertising has two
distinctions from ordinary adver-
tising. First, and fleremost, It ts
sorted out according to subject
matter, making shopping through
the classifieds as easy as looking
up number In the telephone di-

rectory. Second, It Is
limited to small, Uniformly-d- e

signed ads.
Outnumberingall other types are

want dealing with real estate,
houses, rooms, apartmentsfor
rent, wanted to rent, for sale
or trade.

Second In Importance are used
auto advertisements.Seldom does
one think of buying used car
without consulting the convenient
classified ads. behind
these are many other classifica
tions of want ads the

little sales agents.
Sue Haynes,The Heralds classi-

fied advertising manager, spends
much of her time each day talk-
ing over the telephone, acceptlnn
classifieds and performing other
services to the public

When you have something to
sell, something to buy, anything to
advertise,she Is ready to give ser-
vice through the classified

SummerResortTown
Enjoys Winter Boom

CRYSTAL BEACH, Ont This
popular Lake Erie summer resort
is feeling the effects of the indus
trial boom.

Usually1 a ghost town during the
winter months, this summer-tim- e

community now numbers double
its normal ly wtnter-Um-e

populace The newcomers, pri
marily defense Industries workers,
rented cottageshere whenunable
to find living quartersin the near
by Industrial towns of Fjrt Erie
and Port coloorne.
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NewspaperFolks Aren't "Right Bright"
It, will out

to
story,

a and

a
satisfactorily
"fust

a or a gal

the
along first-time- 's

out
a companionship . . 7

at if up

of

the

else

times,
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w don't think they

Along comes Saturdaynight . . . and what do we seal
Out there on Mala Street w find a newly finished build-in;- :,

a sound all "lit
up like a Church" only more so. We see folks stirring
around like a meb running for exits at the yell of "Fire!
. . . but that Isn't the) ease. They are simply putting to
bed our Sunday morning Herald ... so the rest of us will
have, some excusefor being late to next mora
lng.

All this seems te meet ef us . . . especially
since they haveall week,to get thatstuff together . . . but
to newspaperfolks and" The Herald family
they feel that they have a duty to'perform that huts right
up until the final minute before pressUrns . . . and they
must be right, because

THE BIG

'mmm

Personally,

representing newspaperinvestment,

prtachln'

unnecessary

especially

IS A GOOD NEWSPAPER

G&ssified

generally

Hanking

m

. . i

And We CongratulateAll Who MakeIt!
i

'

But we are stUl weak from trying to keep tiut sUJy bimqk lualtby.

. W. Cnnningliam ShinePhilips,
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CIASSIFIKD ADVERTISING
at the Herald Is handled by
Sue Haynes, now rounding out
her first 3 car with the paper.
Bora In Kaslland county, she
came to Big Spring first In
1052 and In all has Ued here
four years. She had consider-
able experience as an abstrac-
tor before Joining the Herald
as classified agent and stenog-
rapher. (Kesley l'hoto).

Comics Come
From Large
Syndicates

Laughs, excitement, suspenie
and concern all these come out of
comics and features supplied by
The Big Spring Herald.

All of this material Is supplied
by syndicates or feature services
and most of it comes In the form
of Impressed cardboard or mats,
as newspapermen coll It.

Obviously, there are few news--,
papersIn the country who could
rfupport a collection of talented
artists andspecial writers. This
Is vi hero a syndicatecomes In.
These organizations engage ar-

tists andwriters of proven experi-
ence. In turn, they market the
material to many newspapersat
costs all nn afford to pay. Thus,
the smaller papers'can have ma-

terial of this type as well as the
larger Institutions.

Comics and a considerable por-
tion of the feature matter are fur-
nished well In advance of the pub-
lication' date, but with strict dates
of. release which must be rigidly
observed by all subscribing mem-
bers.

Feature services carry a consid-
erable amount of Illustrative mats
or pictures, but the major part Is
copy prepared by specialized writ-
ers. For Instance, Jack Stinnett
has a Washington Daybopk, Rob-bi- n

Coons a Hollywood column and
George Tucker a New York round-
up. There are special features
such as the serial story, Modes of
the Moment (styles), cookingdata,
political stories, oddities, back-
ground and Interpretative mate-
rial and shorts those Informa-
tional little squibs which fill out
the bottom of a column. All this
comes from the Associated Press
feature service, which also In-

cludes timely pictures. Comic
strips are by AP and three other
syndicates.

ft

OFFICE
FURNITURE

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

SUNDSTAND
ADDING

. MACHINES

From Hester's
Make Up Fart
of the Office

Equipment at

. THE
HERALD'S

NEW

BUILDING

See for your Heeds la
this Hae. ." . We appreciate
the opportunity ef servlag
.you ataH times.

office uppLyco7
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SUGGSCONSTRUCTION

I

For The
Of The
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In the completion of the extensive Improvement program for The Big

Spring' Herald'snew building, it was our pleasureto oversee the entire

job, from original planning,to masonryand carpenby,'from, wiring and

plumbing to painting and final decorations.

The Heraldchosean experiencedandreliable firm.-- ' We are proud for th

public to see our work on The Herald building, and are proud to(number

The Herald contract as an outstandingone amongthe many jobs it has

been our to handlein Big Spring and West Texas. ' ,

CongratulationsTo All

The Herald.PeopleOn the
Completion of Their New
Building

CrawfordHotel

COMPANY

GeneralContractors

Entire Improvement
Program

BIG SPRING
HERALD

!BBBBBBBBBBBHpaBBMMP"EllK
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Building

EXPERIENCE AND
RELIABILITY COUNT!

privilege

Other Suggs Jobs:

Cosden Office Building

Robipson Grocery Building

SparenbergBldg., RemodeDaf

Gulf Super-Servic-e Stattoa '

Suggs Construction
Company

t. Phont 640

i
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Ve Herald Employes Cordially Invite
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We're throwing our doorswide opento thepublic tonight! It's OpenHouse

atTheHeraldfor very resident Big Springand thissection! We're in

our own permanenthomenow, at Ninth and Main streets,and we want --

you to seewhata fine plant we have ... wewantyou to seethemachinery,

tht equipment,themanypeoplethat it takes to issue your daily newspa-- "

per . . . We'll haveguidesto showyou through in groupsto explain every

.detail of our newspaperso that you won't miss a single thing.

'u

You'll Want To See:

finest In small' eity newspaper
plants

New 16-pa- presswith a speedof 400
paperspr aainuts

Wirs service bringing news from all
ever the world

A batteryof three Linotype machines

JtoMfflfft

Type casting and 'plate casting'

, .machinery

How the ads you readget inte print

How your paper is preparedfor deliv-
ery to you

employes who help Issue yow
paper ,

k4- , r A tV

To be present at out

OPEN
I

HOUSE
This Evening

Friday Jan.24,7:30to 10:30p.m.

At Our New Home,Corner9thandMain
It's WELCOME TO ALL and we.meanit 'Frankly, we'rejust.asproud

of this new home oursaswe canbe . . . andwe'reproudto be working

for that is.beingof constructive service to Big Spring

andWestTexas. Wehaveassplendidaplant asca.nbe found in anytown
r

nearour size . . . andwe want you to be our guestto We want you

. to know us,and wantto know you . . . There,'ll be refreshmentsfor all

our callers. . . THE.LATCHSTRING'S OUT COME TO SEEUS!

Employes Of The Herald

Ray Davidson

JaekDegUs
i

T. J. DusJap

Herbert leather
OraavUe GResm

aw.ia
SueHayses

M.K. House

J. W. Kul
Kay KeUahea

J. L..MiUer

W. W. Pendleton,
Joe Pickle

Helen Pool '

Roy Reagan

Pollard Runnels

M. L. Simmons

Buck Tyree

Mary Whaley

R. W. Whipkey
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Printing Of Pictures One Of
Most ComplicatedNews Jobs
Putting Photo In Paper
RequiresEngraving Process

"Putting a plqture In the paper"
U not o 'simple' as1 it toundi.

Printing pictures Is one of the,., most costly processes la news--
paper publishing. Likewise, It
consumes mora time.
After the photographerhas made

and developed the picture, a diffi-
cult step-th- at qf engraving re-
mains before the Illustration may
be printed.

There not existing enough de-
mand forengravingsIn Big Spring
and vicinity to sustain an engrav
ing plant here, the Herald musU
send Its local pictures to the near-
est plant that at Abilene.

There the engravertransforms
the picture from the photographic
tags to ht engraving or cut, as

newspapermencommonly refer to
them.

A highly technical process, the
layman's explanationof half-ton-e

. engraving may be limited to the
, following:

1. The engraver takes a picture
of the photo through a fine screen,
which breaks the photo down Into
a seriesof dots some grey, some
black. (Examine a few newspaper
pictures and you will note they are
composed of--a series of dots).

2. Then he "prints' this plo-- "
lure on a sheetof xino, In much

fe

Btf Jan, 24, 1941

(he tame way that the
print a

on m sheetof white
3. To th.1 sheet of xino is ap-

plied a certain type of acid which
eats away the of the, plo-tur- e

which are white, leaving the

4. Iff .these raised por-
tions In the same manner
as the raised portion of a letter of
type to receive ink and print on
paper.

f all picture
are and are made by this
process. such as comic
strips, are by use of
"line For this type

the engraver etches
away the xino material except for
the lines which form the
picture. This 1 only on
draws, where it a clearer

than the half-ton-e

s
If many copies of a "cut" are

the engraver does not
make In-

steadhemakes"mats" of the cat.
This h done by a

material against
the under

This the
raised ana lowered surfaces ef
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Every Qood Wish
. to a news and

on the of its

We wish for The that is in the
years to come . . . and the

on a job well day!

We'll meet you at . .
fine will be there . . .

MEAD'S BREAD

On Tow BMHtiM

prinf, Tmu, Friday

regslar
photographer snapshot

cardboard.

portions

darkesmortlons.
printing,

operate

Majority printed
halftones'

Drawings,
reproduced

engravings."
engraving,

upraised
practical

produces
reproduction
method,

desired,
duplicate engravings.

Impressing
cardboard-lik-e

engraving tremendous
pressure. reproduce

JBJBJBJBJBJBHBJBJBa j1sSrehY.
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grand advertisingmedium

occasion "Open House" par-

ty tonight.

Heraldeverything good

compliment entire person-

nel grand done-ev- ery

"Opea House"

Mead's Cakes

the eat, la reverse, en the eard--

Thls cardboard"mat" may than
be usedas a mold In wfaieh to cast
ordinary type' metal. The metal
cast thus formed I used in the
samemannerasa cut An unlimited
numberof matsmay be mad from
one cut, and may be shipped more
conveniently than the heavier xino
cuts.

Wires Bring
'Hot'Photos
To TheHerald

An eventhappeningtoday on the
other side of the world may be pic-
tured in tomorrow's Big Spring
Dally Herald.

Rapid transmission of pictures
Is science's newest contribution to
the newspaperpublishing business.

- Through it membership In the
Associated Tress, each day the
Herald receive a share of the
world's best andnewestpictures,
transmitted across the miles by
radio, wire, airmail and other
methods.
In the accompanyingarticle de-

scribing the process of engraving
pictures, it was explained that pic
tures to .be , printed are broken
down into a series of dots, ranging
from the lightest (fray to black.

Through newly-perfect- proc-
esses, may be over
wires or via radio In the same way
as the dots and dashes In Morse

An electric eye on the send
ing in reads thedots off the orig-
inal picture, sends the correct Im
pulses over the wire, and the re
ceiving machineInks them off onto
a new sheet of paper.

From the picture at
end, "cut" engraving

made just would be from an
original photo.

The Herald has no direct re-
ceiving equipment for theseWlre--
photos, the nearestbeing la Dal
las. The Associated Fress, how-
ever, receives these picture la
Its Dallas office, make mat of
them (by the processdescribed
In the article On engraving) and
forwards them to Dig Spring by
airmail the fastest conveyance.
Each morning Herald re-

ceives two packagesof mats trans-
mitted from the world's news
spots by wire to Dallas. In addlUon
to this, theAP send miscellaneous
other picture mats, well
comics, having less time value, by
slower methods.

FlourescentLights
Used In Building

Making working conditions more
pleasantIn the new Herald offlc 1

modernisticflourescentlighting.
The front offlc equipped

two large rectangular fixture for
lighting, divided four unit.
In room, industrial
fixtures have been installed to pro-
vide a shadowless light especially
appreciated those who must
work with type.

Newspapermenmust us their
eyes almost constantly In produc-
ing each day's issue. When cloudy
days make the use of lights neces-sbar-y,

it essential good light
be provided. This has been done
to notable degree in the new
Herald office.

CONGRATULATIONS
BIG SPRING HERALD

NEW HO.MX

On the oeeuIocL of fee eonpfetloaof your fm.

prortwaeatprogram, w join a Big Spring fa

eoopHmentufg the Herald oa fei new horte.. ,

row eonttnued growth to our sineerewish!

thesedots sent

code.
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or is

as it

or
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as as

is with

into

by

is that

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co
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MANAGENO EDITOR of the
Herald I Joe Fickle. Born at
Bescoe, he came to Big Spring
ht IBM, was graduated from
Baylor University In 1932,
where he got his first experi-

ence on the college daily. Dur-
ing the summerof 1931 h4 bo-ca-

a reporter for the Her-
ald and returned next year to
fill the same place. In April
1910 he waa placed In charge
of the editorial department
(Kebey Photo).

BeporteisNews
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SPOBTS EDITOI for the Her-ai- d

Is Jack Douglas, who aban-

doned a job as asptitldcr drill-

er to write. Born In Clarks-

burg, W. Va., ho got his
schooling at Tcxaa University,
where he graduated In 1939.
He worked In oil fields until
September 1910 when he be-
came with the Her-
ald as sports writer and gen-

eral (Kelsey Photo)..
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PUOOFItEADER Helen Fool
divides her tlmo with The
Herald between checking gal-
ley (column) proofs for mis-
take and In on spe-
cial assignments and school
news. Born in Little Bock,
Arlc, she came to Big Spring
In 1038 via Abilene, was grad
uated from the Big Spring
high school and went to work
with The Herald In August
1940. She also Is a feature
writer. (Kelsey Photo.)

Herald Takes
Many Exchanges

Xswpapers, as much or morr
than any other enterprises,con- -

stanth keep alert to the doings of
their contemporaries.

For this reason ,the Herald
trade subscriptions with perhaps
two score other newspapers. Reg-ular- lf

Herald check
through these paper to keepalert
to the doing of the other, papers.
These aubscriptlons, received in
trade, are called exchanges.

Th Herald " to ex
change with all newspaper pub
lished m Its Immediate territory,
as well a those from several lar-
ger cities at distant "points.

Plo Maker Art
SAN FRANCISCO. Dav Ball,

who hold the title of "all-nav- y pie
confesses that he never

read a book in his life, and at-
tribute hi successas apie maker
to the dally reading of th Scrip-
ture. Xe passedthe navy exami-
nations for a pi maker with th
highest honors.

Taken la Raid
A MIDLANDS TOWN, Xng.

For taking a tramcar and trying to
drive R during aq air raid on a
Wast Midland tnwa aftar ha r.t
of th had gone to shel
ter, a man nasbeen xinetrss. His
excuse was that ba wanted to get
hoes.

Bid SPRING DAILY

TELEQRArH EDITOR Kay
Davidsongrew np In West Tex-
as,was schooled In Abilene and
graduated from Hardln-Slm-rno-

university In 1939. First
newspaperexperience came at
Abilene In the circulation de-
partment In 1931; he worked oa
high school and college papers,
becamereporter for Abilene

In 1036, spenta
short time working for the leg-
islature,'went to Vernon Dally
Itecord In 1M0 and to the
Herald In November of the
same year, (Kelsey riioto).
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reporting

employes

attempts

Discovers

maker,"

Traatcar

passengers

SOCIETY ED IT OB Mary
Whnley Is a nntlve of Missouri,
having leen born at Popular
Bluff. She attended high
schools In St Loul, William
Woods junior college at Pulton
and was graduntcd from Mis-
souri university In 1938. De-
termined not to write society,
she got a Job at San Angelo
reporting society and came to
Big Spring In January 1939 as
society editor. (Kelsey Fhoto).

An enlisted personnelof 282,000
men Is required to bring the Unit-
ed Stattsnavy to 100 per ctnt war
strength.

DeadlinesFill EachDay
Copy Must Mov
Oh ScheduleTo
Get PaperOut

Unllk Ood In "Orttn Pastures,"
It I not possible to M 'rar back and
pas a mlrcale" In ntwspaperpro-
duction, so th business become
one of deadlines'.

The averagereaderexpects hi
paper at a fixed time, and the
earNer the better. Against this
Is the fact that newspaper on

I a complex proposition,
so It become necessaryto ob-
serve hours when the last adver-
tising and news copy ismst be
back to the composing room.
Tak a tvnleal dav far h w- -.

aid. Advertising men make their
cam ana sn in uieir bodv firih
m. the day preceding production,
ana asmucn a com back before
that ttm I given to th compos-ins-?

room for work as soon li la
ready. In emsrgtnclss, om ad
vertising copy may b nandltd a
late as 8:80 a, m. th date of pub-
lication without ssrloualr dlimnt.
Ing the orderly process of produc
tion; later man mat, it simply
'gums the works" and makes your
paper late.

Because composition of classi-
fied ads I simpler, they may be
handledup to 11 a. m. when that
page Is closed out, matted, cast
and placed on the pre.
First editorial deadline la alan

the day before. Features, edi-
torials, comics and as much nthur
material a is available ar turned
back so that printers will have
something to kstp them busy
when thev finish with the srtvioua
days run and when they report at
7 a. m. for work the date of pub
lication.

By 10 a. m. all snorts eonv mint
have celared the desk. If not, and
unless It is highly Important, It Is
left out or used later If It will be
good the following day. At 11 a, m.
the society deadline shows up, and
copy must be in.

Then the editorial department
concentrates on general local
and Associated Presswire news,
and by 1:30 p. m. all of this ma-
terial Is to be In the handsof the
composing room. Special news
bulletins are exceptions, and In
rare casesthe front page of the
papermay be made over to give
the latest news.
Now the monkev la on (ha haeV

of th composing rom, and by 2:30
p. m. me last page is scheduled to
have been turned over to the
sterotyplng department Here
starts another race against time so
that the press .department may
have the nasre casta on tha nrcaa
and ready .to roll by 2:45 p. m.
That gives th circulation depart-
ment five minute to make some
bus connections, which, if missed,
means that trips must be made In
cars to deliver the.paper to other
towns..

By thl Um th paper Is on Its
way to th reader,but th staff Is
hard at work meeting deadlines
for th next day.
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HERALD EMPLOYES

HAVE A

BUILT UP
RU-BER-O-

ID

ROOF
Over Their Heads

thatwill lasta long time. It was Installed by LytVek
Roofing Co. of Abilene that also did the metalwerk pa
The Herald'snew home.

To all officials and employ.cilhlttteAfe'Sjttflg Herald
for their forward step In behalf of their city aad
ncory we say. . . r 551 ,,

Congratulations On Your
New Building

rirVTlfciL . bi
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Lydick Roofing Co
Roofing Aad Metal ContractorsSiaee 1861

829 Plum Street AbBeae,Tews

"Hearty Congratulations"
To The Big Spring Herald

And It's Fine Folks"

Rddy,Kilowatt and the other Texas Electric
irvic employes extend their heartiest con-

gratulationsto the Big-- SpringHeraldfolks. W
feel that in its enlargedand completelyelectric
fied plant,thisfine daily newspaperwill become

" anevengreaterinfluence in the developmentof
Big'Spring.

The Big Spring Herald, a daily newspaper,andtheTexasElectric Service
Company, an electric utility, have one important aim in common. Both
are vitally interestedin the growth of Big Spring. Both can grow only
asthe city grows and develops.

.

Hence,It is the continual policy of both theseBig Spring institutions to
'aid in every practical way, the developmentof our city; the newspaperby
bringing abouta commonunderstandingof civic needsthrough theprint-
ed word, andtheelectric servicecompanyby providing ampleanddepend-
able electric power andlight lervice for Big Spring homes,storesand

TexasElectricServiceCompany
c. i. wamumv,

i



TeletypeOne Of

Finest Machines
In NewsPlant

Among the most delicate of
machlneiUsed In the production of
a newspaperare the teletype mach-
ines over which come Associated

,Pressnews.
The Herald has two of these

machines, which are combinations
between typewriters and telegraph
machines.

In Dallas, headquartersfor the
Texas Associated Pressbureau,an
operatorsits before a machineand
writes on a keyboard very similar
to that of a typewriter.

In the Herald'sBig Spring office,
a similar machlno types off the
same matter at the rate of 60 words
per minute, unaided by human
hands.

If need be, a Herald employe may
send messagesback to Dallas. Any-
one who can operate a typewriter
can peck out messagesover the tel-
etype circuit, althoughan expert is
required to operateone accurately
and with speed.

These machines must be con-
stantly maintained In perfect con-
ditions. More or less as a hobby,
Marvin K. House, Herald business
manager,and a former telegraph
operator, keeps the Herald's ma-
chines cleaned andrepaired.

510 Slain
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CIRCULATION MANAGER
for The Herald Is T. J, Dun-la-p.

He started out as a car-
rier boy In Abilene, delivering
paperson a route. There were
several Interludes, after which
ho went bock to paper deliv-
ery and eventually became at-
tached to the city circulation
System, learning tricks of the
trade. In June 1M0 he came to
The Herald, reorganised the
distribution systemIn the city
and extended It to other cities.
(Kelsey Photo.)

WELCOME
Big Spring Herald
m.To Our Neighborhood
from the Bakers of

Sally Ann Bread

The-- Consistently Improved

2pKvFfcB

Always

Good

Fresh
Loaf

Ask your grocerfor Sally Ann Bread
andPastries.

IT IS GOOD

Darby Bakery
Phone 347

' 'I

See the

Of fice The

W. 563

Is

A system of files of pictures and
clippings Is kept by the Herald
editorial departmentthat Is known
as the "morgue." In the morgue
ar the engravings or mats of all1

pictures published in the paper.
By saving all the cuts for the

morgue, a newspaper may Illus
trate what Is called "spot" news
without waiting for pictures to be
made. In this way a story that
happens in the morning may ap-
pear In the afternoonwith the pic-

ture accompanying It.
The cuts are filed away In a

woman's morgue nnd men's morgue
to facilitate finding. A one column
picture Is designed In the file as
for example "10," but a two-colu-

picture of the same subject would
be numbered as "10-A- ."

Mats are also ':ept of national
figures and filed alphabetically In
envelopes. Then If a king or pres-
ident or a prime minister Is the
prominent figure In a news story,
the Herald can havo the Illustra
tion beside the story.

Such a system of keeping mats
and cuts on file Is used on every
modern newspaper, and is a neces-
sity to mako the paper interesting
with pictures of people and

both local and national.

Of
TMe society page In the modern

day newspaperhas come to mean
more than Just reports of parties.
It now containsall tho news about
women: what they are doing,
where they are going, their

in various fields.
Weddings and showers for

brides of course, still take top
news ranking for the society
page.
The Herald society page Includes

not only the news of women in
Big Spring, but in Coahoma, Colo
rado City, Lamesd, Forsan, Stan-
ton and'outlylng towns too. ,

For each club, church organi-
zation, there Is some woman elect
ed or appointed who Is designated
as reporter. She attendsthe meet-
ings and then calls The Herald
cither after the club meeting or
early the next morning.

The society reporter takes down
the notes and writes newspaper
stories from the informationgiven.
These stories in turn are given
headlines according to their time-
liness, and Importance.

The society notes are labeled
"soc and sent back to the com-
posing room.

In reality, the society reporter
merely serves as a clearing house
of Information from all parts jof

the county, writes It In standard
form, and presentsit In the most
attractive display possible for the
readers.

Without the help of the re-
porters of the clubs, churches
and other organizations, the so--.
clety reporter would bo unableto
know and handle tho amount of
material necessaryfor a day's
output of news.
There are other women, who be-

cause they know the difficulties of
gatherlnc alt the news, .heln b"
contributing bits of-- news and call-
ing In Items of Interest to the
readers.

It's a piecemeal 1ob to, put the
page together and It's aV good as
the helpful readersmake it- -

Prop Car In Film Tagced
SAUNAS. Calif. HnllviimnH'a

troubles neve-- seem to end. Direct-
or Ted Reed was driving an old'
auiomomie through the city to a
picture loratlon where It w in
be used In a "nrcwnr film wfcn
Traffic Officer Oscar Mrriillnimh
Issued a ticket against him. The
chargeswere drlvinir an nnlrnrurf- -
ed car, driving a car that const!-tute- d

a menace and for Impeding
ana threatening the .traffic flow.

Best Wishes
TO THE

Spring Herald
New, Modern Herald

During Formal

Opening Friday Night

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

Phone

'Morgue'
Filing Place
For Pictures

SocietyPage
CoversWide

Field News

ac-
complishments

Big
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BUSINESS MANAGER M. K.
House has been with the Her-
ald since Starch 1931. Born at
Knnls, he learned telegraphy
with a packing company In
Fort Worth In. 1905, became
chief operator for the Fort
Worth & Denver RB, later
was state agent for a produce
commission unit, representeda
'packing company out of San
Angelo, organized a builders
supply company In 19M at Abi-
lene, operated ' an AP wire
briefly, and came here from
Corpus Chrlstl. (Kelsey Photo).

NewspapersHear
Many 'Pop'Questions

NcwSDaDers. rnnrA than , ntt..
cr Institutions, are targets for pop
questionsand information.

Not always Is the newspaper
able to answer, but what informa-
tion Is not stored In memories of
etaff members may be found In
files, In reference books. Informa-
tional publications, congressional
directories,and other literature. If
the question Is Important enough
and tha paper is stumped, It may
fall back on Its AP wire connec-
tions" for an answer.

The United States' 1941-4- 2

fills a 1.071nAfrA tiststV ll.
Ing four and
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Tom JordanFirst Built Herald
First Publisher1
Led Many Battles

Any story of The Herald with-
out mention of its founder Tom
Jordan would ba about as com-
plete aa a prayer minus an amen.

Mia folks had him cut out lor
BMreaaUle career, but he

melted printers Ink and forth-
with ferseotc any lueas other
than becoming a newspaperman.
Tom Jordan had vPdrkea at

Weatherford and Stephenvllla be-f-or

deciding to venture Into the
Big Spring newspaper graveyard.
Four papers had made stabs at
the Big Spring field previously,
only to eventually hub Insurmount-
able financial difficulties.

With WIU Haydenas a sort of
silent partner at first, Jordan
acquired part of the old school
building for $369 and scrapedup
around f 1,660 In other equipment
Including a Prouty grasshopper
press,a job press and a few
trays of type.
This was his start, but it was all

he needed. First ha weaned adver-
tisers from the front jage, then
gradually built up his paper. A
year and a half later Hayden
dropped his associationwith J. &
W. Fisher Co., and devoted his full
time to The Herald with Jordan.

Disappointments, bobbled ub.
Justwhen The Herald championed
agricultural causes, severe drouths
set In. But Tom Jordan didn't
let up, and when he felt need of
assistance, he engaged an as
sistant, .declaring that "I've lied
about this country long enough."

Although ho editorialized con-
sistently on matters of commun-
ity Import, Jordan was none the
lesa effective oa political mat-
ters. Always a democrat, his
editorial policies left none In
doubt aa to where he stood on
any Issue. And that went for the
delicate Ku Klux Klan matter,
about which Torn Jordan spoke
bluntly la the face of near
fanaticism.
In 1926, Tom Jordan purchased

Hayden's interest but engaged
bim as editor. About that time oil
was discovered In the county, and
a boom began to take hold. Spot--J
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ted suggestions of a dally paper
to replacethe weekly Herald grew
Into a chorus.

Tom Jordan was reluctant to
moke the change, for he knew the
pace at which such must be op
erated. When Midland and Sweet-
water papersmade the change, he
gave In, on June 3, 1928, The Her-
ald became a dally paper.

By March of the following year
Jordan had fonnd a' buyer who he
thought would continue to give
Big Spring a good paper, and he
laid aside his editorial. pen.

Now and then,when he Is suf-
ficiently aroused over a .situation,
Tom Jordan can still sit down and
write a letter to the editor one
Just as plain-spoke- n arid to the
point as those upon which he built
the paper.

A few times he has toyed with
the idea of again entering the
newspaper field somewhere In
West Texas, but somehow ha
managedto stay retired from the
field, But retired or active, Tom
Jordan is first, last and always a
newspaperman.

that can

IJTTtE MERCHANTS deliver
the Herald to In the
city of Big Spring. Buying at
wholesale and selling at retail,
theselads )andje their business
Just like the grocer dry
goods merchant any other
retailer. Standing at extreme
left RaymondUnderwood; In
the- - row standing nt the rear;
left to right, are Billy Ray
Vaughn, Donnle Alexander, R.

Alexander, Ell
Jack Kimble. Seated, left
right, are Billy Carr, Junior
Madison, Leo Rusk, Wesley
Beacham,Elwood CarlUe, Dell
McComb, Clarence Yanez, Billy
Yater, Dick Clifton and Rich-
ard (Kelsey Photo).

Road--Beer Drinking Heavy
MONTPEU.ER, VJ. District

Commissioner Patil M. Stevens re-
ports that spends $600 to
$700' a year to keep Routes & and

clearof empty beercans. He.,says
one patrol crew filled v a two-to- n

truck with cans gathered along
three miles of highwayneara beer--
selling
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Plan To Form
Collegiate GroHp

SPENCER,
students

and-colle-

collegiate hik-

ing organization
ognltlon regular stu-

dent activity.
Simmons,

Indiana Department n.

announced meeting
which McCormlck'a
Creek Park.

'The proposed conference
Midwest Hiking'

conference under
sponsorship Indiana

Department Conservation
National Service, where

students six

demand spider
hair-lin- es sights stimu-
lated development several
spider England.
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Looking ForwardToward
BROADER HORIZONS

Big viaioning

prospects infant community wilderness, established small

newspaper

became pioneers

Students

Approximately
western-universitie- s

commissioner''

outgrowth

"ranches"

ilH

-- even todayl

With completion The Herald's more than ever-befo- re

modern still looking forward toward broaderhorizon!

Cosden PetroleumCorporation happy among those extending,

best wishes The Herald, and congratulates whomake it-f- their

faith and this area.

Llke,this newspaper, Cosden TexasInstitution, producing the finest quality gasolinesand

oils for WestTexans. Regularlyemploying 344 people, Cosdenhas annualpayroll $600,000.00!

try year some 4,500,000barrels WestTexas crude refined modern plant Big Spring

and, althoughwe're not the largest refinery, sineerelybelievw we're the best Too, tejtteye this

refinery tke Jioestquality products your money buy.

subscribers

Goodson.

Vermont

establishment.

Hiking

hiking

home;

pioneers

confidence

West

states partlcl--

l'it'Kv
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ti 1- -

CtfsdenPetroleumCorp.
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PRINTED PAGE8 which go to make np your Dally Herald eome rolling off thhi Duplex tabular
pressa the rateof nearly six per second,about SS3 every minute. Cylinders of type on a revolving
eraat alternately contact Ink rollers and paper spinning off heavy roll. At the front, left, the sheets
eemeto a focal point, are creased,cut and folded automaticallybefore flipping out on a conveyor like
a slowly thumbedbook. The pressIs a new piece of equipmentfor the Herald and will permit faster
and better printing;. (Kelsey Fhoto).

PublishingOf

NewspaperTakes
GreatestSpeed

How long does It take to pub-(ls-h

a newspaper?
Herald employes are often ask--d

this question by friends. The
answert "It takes a long, hard
day of work."

A full day is required to gather
news for, edit, set In type, make-
up; sterotypeand print a newspa-
per.

However, the latest news Is not
a full day behind. The front page
is edited and printed In the last
two hours preceding Its distribu-
tion. Inside pages,of course, arc
completed earlier. .

In case of an unexpected news
break of major Importance, the
Htrald can get an extra on the.
streets in an hour, by picking up
inside pages from the last regular
edition.

From the time the last news
item comes In until It gets on the
street In a, regular edition Is often
as little as 20 minutes, in case the
news breaksby chancethat short-
ly before deadline.

Theseare examplesof the speed
in which a newspaper can go
through its many processes of
production.

SB g
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STEROTYPINO for the Her-

ald Is handled by J. L. Miller,
who broke In with the paper
and has been with it since.
Bom in Clareadan,he came to
Big Spring ln192", started out
in the stcrotypln,? department
In May 1036 and as pressman's

He still aids in the
press work as well as handling
stcrotyplng duties. (Kelsey
Photo).

CONGRATULATIONS
Big SpringHerald

r And Personnel

ON YOUR NEW BUILDING

We, too, have faith In Big Spring and feel

that material investments loyalty and

amongst its citizenship will

build this community and make both invest-

ment and enjoymentpay greater dividends.

WesrexOil Co.
Distributor Of Shell Products

- !

116 East

helper.

plus
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UTILITY MAN, If there be
such a title around a news-
paper, goes to J. W. Hull of
The Herald: staff. A native of
Kiting Star, be moved to Big
Spring In 1928 and got his start
with the paper as a carrier
boy la 1931. Two yearslater he
was working part time In the
stereotyping department, and
later he worked Into the mail-
ing room. BtlU carrying on la
both thosedepartments,he be-

came classified ad collector,
yet he finds time to keep the
composing room straightened
up. (Kelsey Photo.)

Type Metal

ServesJob
Many Times

What do you do with all this
metalT I'

That Is one of the most frequent
questions asked by a visitor to a

newspaper plant aa he views the
Immense amount of type metal
used in production of the paper, j

Metal Is used forcatting of linotype I

slugs, stereotypepiatea ana ouier
uses. The Herald has little lets
than three tons of metal in use,

fortunately, the newspaper Is
able to use this metal over and
over again Indefinitely. When a
castinghasserved Its purpose, It Is

thrown into a huge melting pot,
known as a "hell-box-," and melted
down. From this pot it is ladeled
Into molds, cast Into pigs,, and
stackedaway for future use.

Often carelessly, referred to hi'
side as well as outside of'prlnt'.n
shops as "lead," the metal actual':
Is an alloy of lead, tin, zinc an'"
antimony. It must be analyzed

I constantly and "built" to hold Its
Lstrength.

Best Wishes To

THE HERALD

- bntlie occasionof the completion and-formal-openi-ngr

of its new Main streethome...

,We point with pride to our part In the finishing 'of this

modern newspaperplant, which included complete in-- .

spallationof a Flourescentsystem in, both thefront of-

fice andcomposingroom.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO,
Second rsdM 4VS

SportsWriter
Has 3 Major
NewsChannels

A newspaper's sports depart-
ment la eased en a series bf ups
and downs up beeausemost peo-

ple are interested la some phase
of athleUe activity, aad down be-

causethe reporter ef these events
can not avoid calling his shots
wrong a certain percentageof the
time, therebydrawing down on his
head the re ef mora ardent sports
fans.

Sports arUeles for The Herald
that are gathered from the lo-
cal angle get Into print by three
major etuuwets:first, she sport
reporter attends the event la
perseaand writes Ma story from
what be sees ea the field aad
what he obtains from the atti-
tude of the spectators' second.
a aeeerat et taeevent Is re.

eetved from somebody who eaa
give a responsible 'survey fat ease
the reporter U enable to get a
first-han-d picture ef the contest!
third, correspondentsmall stories
for so much per Inch.
The Herald is situated in an

area that has a particular lean-
ing toward football and scattered
Interest In basketball.Baseball has
been a .major drawing card In
years past In Big Spring and this
summer should tell If that Interest
can be regainedby the paying cus-
tomers.

Golf, tennis, and bawling are (n
for a share of interest but mainly
from the participants' angle. These
sports comprise the list of sources
for The H raid's sports copy, with
due considerationsfor reader In-
terest

One means of getUng coverage
of a sports event from a responsi-
ble person can best be explained
by taking an actual case. Early
In the fall, 104), Big Spring high
school's football team went to El
Paso to meet Austin High in a

gams. Since It
was impossible for The Herald re-
porter to make the trip, he asked
one of the El Paso sports writers
to wire him an account of the
game, thus obtaining a first-han-d

write-u-p.

Sports news from throughout
the nation comes Bearing into
The Herald efflee each morning
by way ef the teletype.BasingIts
deetsloaon the locality aad the
season, the sports department
picks staff out ef this wire copy
for that day's paper.
Sports feature material is often

ii
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PRESSMAN for The Herald la
Kay McMahea, who worked up
freat a pressman'shelper as a
lad of nine. Bora la Saa An-

gela, be was just that eld whea
he went to work for J. O.
"Pat" Murphy, founder ef the
Morning Times. Whea a Gets
rotary press was) Installed oa
the paper, be rolled the first
oae off. The presswent to Cor-
pus Christ! and later to Big
Spring, so he followed it here
la July 1030. Now he haa a
new Duplex to operate In The
Herald's new home. (Kelsey
Photo.)

supplied by country-wid-e services.
The Herald Is directly connected
with the Associated Press and as
a member of the organizationbaa
access tomailed stories.

Once the material Is gathered,
either by way of wire' or in per-
son, it must then be given head-
lines and placed in the page. The
sports writer gives his stories to
The Herald desk man, who writes
the heads andsends the stories
through the usual channels.
Relics Found of Lost Culture

PHILADELPHIA. Dr. I S.
Cressman of Oregon University
has found evidence that man ex-
isted In the northwestern part of
the.United Statesmore than 8,000
years ago. His discovery of rem-
nants of a lost civilisation was
found beneath a bed of volcanic
lava in south-centr- Oregon. He
presented his discovery to the
American Philosophical Society
here.

A life Insurance company's re-
search ahows that chances ars
1,800 to one against a person's
dying in a given year from accU

Stereotyping Is Vital In Printing
English speaking people are In

debted to newspaper composing
rooms ior a common word stereo-
typed.

Stereotyping is an Important
cog la the productionof a mod-
ern newspaper. It Is the process
Toy which type and engravings
are transformedonto a solid tube
for printing purposes. It is un-
changeableexcept by complete
remaking. Hence, a thing la
stereotypedwhea it is always the

After all type, advertisements
and pictures have been locked Into
steel frame or page form. It Is
turned over to the stereotypingde
partmentThe form Is covered with
a pliable cardboard-lik- e material
actually It Is made up of many lay

The New Herald
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1941 Oldsmobile
Streamlined certainly, Oldsmobile reewked

Oldsmobile

Economical Oldsmobile

OkfomobUe

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd
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pressedpaper. When
jected 1,600 pounds
square Inch, makes perfect
Impression page, type
pictures.

impresslea kaewa
matrix, mat. phteed

scereher dried,
reinforced where necessary.

Heated again, placed
cylindrical easttag where

pvfripfQ
containing areaad 3,98

pounds between de-
grees
Here, hydraulic principle

liquid rushing lowest
places play.
metal Solidified, perfect
reproduction contents

cylindrical form. ac-
tually stereotypedform.
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pressure

.We are proud have furnishedthe building materialsfor the new Her--

v aid plant. The Heraldnow enjoysthe distinction having one the
'

most modern up-to-da-te newspaperplank WestTexas. Seethis off jci

for yourself. . . Inspecttheworkmanship andbuilding materials.

Jo.t,Mr.

temperature.
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These cylinders trim-
med, beveled

Inside, defectsrented ehls-ele-d,

placed press.
Special machinery repaired

operations, tochtdiag
high speed router.

When ptetures
material received Her-

ald, they placed
caster,

except the, predasi
plaees

according sdttertsl
advertising

Frequently, Herald makes
engravingssimply

covering them paper'
sending paper

mads
anywhere while
original engraving
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New Building
Well Suited
For Purpose

It l relatively easy to design a
building rolled; for a given purpose,

but to find a structure suited fey
ene purpose that can readily be
converted to 'another use is more
difficult

This was done, howeyer, In the
easeof the Herald'snew plant

The Herald was fortunate In

finding a structure that could be
perfectly adapted to the publica-
tion of a newspaperwith a mini-
mum of change.

The "hew Herald building supplies
nearly double the floor space that
was held In the old structure. Al-

ready separatedby a major parti-

tion was a room of appropriatesize
for the press. Space on the lot re-

mains for poms expansion.
A Urge amountof glass frontage

was found In the new building, sup-

plying light, yet It was not In the
form of show windows to cause
additional remodeling costs.

A newspaperplant Is a factory,
and publication of a newspaperla
largely a manufacturing problem.
The building chosen by the Herald
for Its new plant was unusually
well adapted for a factory, with
good light and ventilation, freedom
from distracting noises, and con-

venienceof arrangement.

Faster, 68, Wedded SO tears
FORT WORTH. Rev. H. B.

Hensley,whose recordsupportshis
words, advocates early marriage.
The Baptist pastor Cel-
ebrated his 60th wedding anniver-
sary by preachinga sermonon the
subject of "Love and Marriage."
Hie gray-haire- d wife, also 68,
sodded her approval of the Rev.
Heneley'sremarks.
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COMrOSINO ROOM FORE-SIA-N

of the Herald Is Roy Rea-

gan, a native of Waco who

started on the old Times-Heral-d

there back In 1924. He learned
linotype operation as well as
printing to become a composi-

tion nun. In 1927 he went to
San Angelo, from ' whence he
came here In I9S8 a a member
of the composing room staff.
Two years later he was made
foreman of the department.
(Kclsey Photo)

Composing Room Handles Main
'Factory' ProcessesOf Paper

Getting the story, Important as
It Is, doesn'tmake a newspaper.

For all the public cares,a news-
paper is what they read; and it
takes printing and all Its ramifi-
cationsto make that possible.

Backbone of the Herald's com-

posing room, where printing Is

ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM

v

FINAL

On

WELCOME,

HERALDIC

LEATHER AND

WOOL JACKETS

One Lot' Suede
Jackets, Reg.
$10.95 Values

One Lot Sweaters,
Extrk Special

Buy Now Sale Prices
Last. Only Short While Longer:

. ..iHWfsT

To Our NsiffhHorhooiI

Accept our hearty ongratula--.
tions on tin occasion of th
completion and formal opening of

,.,', your. new ukl modern plant. ' , J -

-Vr

MNOTYTIST M. I (Dick)
Simmons Is approaching a
core of years la hi field of

work. He was' attending a lino-typi-

school In New Orleans
when a Job offer turned up In
195. He' has been at It since,
with exception of one short
haul of bookkeeping, In print-
ing shops in Louisiana,Texas,
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois and
Indiana. He has beenwith The
Herald since September 1996.
(Kelsey rholo.)

done, Is the linotype machine. An
Ingenious piece of equipment,the
linotype is operated from a key-

board broadly on the same princi-
ple as that of a typewriter. As a
key Is pressed, it releasesa metal
matrix which shoots.to an assem-

bly line, When the line Is filled

BUILDINO

SPECIAL
All

6.95

2.95

j,- - Z -

!5.; .

i

:.! ''"".mwMt?

Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

MACHINIST andLlnotyplst W.
W. Pendleton hasbeen at his
trade for more than 22 years
now, havingstarted out In 1918.
Born In Collin county, ho took
a course In operating a ma-
chine and hasworked at Farm-ersvtll- e,

Kaufman and In Big
Spring since April 1929. Fendlo-to- n

ranks as the Herald em-

ploye with longest record of
service. In nddltlon to typeset-
ting, he must keep the compli-

cated machines' working. (Kel-se- y

rhoto).

with matrices, It Is carried auto-
matically to the casting box.
Wedge-lik- e, spaces bars slide up to
even lines.

Here molten metal Is pumped
against the matrices; which have
letters In bas relief, causinga slug
with type faces to be produced.
This cools rapidly and out slides a
line of type while spacerbars are
pushed back to their place and
matricesare picked up, carried to
a distributor bar anddropped back
In the correct slot when their com'
blnatlon of notches matchesone on
magazine slot.

As advertising copy and head
lines are turned back," they are
cither cast on the linotype or on
the Ludlow. The latter machine
has a variety of larger type which
utilizes the linotype casting princi-
pal. Type mats are hand-se-t then
cast.

All this time an Elrod machine
Is grinding away, pumping molten
metal through moulds to produce
strips of column rule, slugs (plain
strips of metal) and border rules,
and leads (thin metal strips for
tightening type In forms).

In the meantime, cuts (pictures)
have been cast from papermatrices
as have advertising (lustrations.

Advertisements have been assem-
bled according to size and design,
"hen the printers start what Is
known as make-u- p. This consists
-- 'mply of placing type, advertise-
ments and pictures accordingto a
'dummy" or sketched plan In a
.eel form. After this Is done, they

"isert leads to make each column
absolutely secure, then the page Is
ready for the sterotyplngand press
departments and the people.

Newsprint For
PaperColorful
PartOf Story

A colorful chapter In the story
of newspaperpublishing mi be
written about the paperyour riews
is printed on.

Newsprint, as It U ca'led Is the
mf'&t important product of the

business, for tho vclume
of newsprint far excels the vol-
umeof any other type of pa er. '

Until about a year ago, virtu-
ally all newsprint used In the
United Statescame from Canada,
with a small part being Imported
from the Scandinavian countries
and only a small part being made
In the United States. j
Last winter,' a new paper mill

was opened at Lufkln, In the East
Texas pine belt, and has been
operating at capacity since that!
time. It is the first newsprint fac-
tory In the south, and the first of
any consequence in th.e United
States.

Newsprintplants In the pasthave
been concentrated in Canada be-

cause of the large amount of suit-
able timber growing there to fur-
nish material. Until recent perfec-
tion of a new process, the enor-
mous supply of pine In East Texas
was not usable becauseof its high
resin content.

The newsprint on which this
Issueof the Daily Herald is print-
ed wus manufacturedIn Powell
lllver, itrltlsh Colunibtn, Canada.
From the. went count of Canada,
It wm shipped by boat to a gulf
port, then via rail to Big Spring.
In the near future, the Herald

wilt start using some newsprint
from the Lufkln mill, althoughcon-
tinuing to take part of Its supply
from Canada.

Last year the Herald used 77
2 tons of newsprint 105,000

pounds. (This does not Include
that used for Sunday comlo sec-
tions, which are printed else-
where). .

The paper .comes In rolls, most
Of which are 31 inches wide, some
17 Inches, and toeariy four miles
long. Each roll weighs about 700
pounds, v

Delivered In Big Spring, news-
print costs about$60 per ton, when
bought on a yearly contract basis.

On the 77 2 tons of newsprint
usedby the Herald last year, 1,710
pounds of ink was used.

Duchess of Kent XJstena In
LONDON Every night at B p.

m, the Duchessof 'Kent listens to
the BBO news to learn how the
Greeks are getting on la the war
with Italy. The DuchessIs the
former 'PrincessMarina of Greece,
daughter erf Friaoe NiebeU.

LINOTYPIST E. W. Hall fooled
with the Arkansas' A. St M.
school paperat Joncsboro, Ark.
Just long enough to 'become a
printers devil. Gradually, he
picked up the art of operating
a linotype machine the hard
way. Ills trade hastaken him
to Jobs In 11 states Arkansas,
Tennesseehis native state,Mis-
souri, Kansas, New Mexico,
California, Texas, Illinois,
Louisiana, and Mississippi. He
enmo here In February 1940.
(Kelsey rholo.)
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composing

advertising transformed
sterotyplng.

sterotyplng
machines,

Onc-Armc-d Paperlinnger
Busy After

PASADENA,
paperhanger found

and is hardly
Explained Paul Cardinal, who
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HAVE

Runnels

OOMPOITOR Granville Glenn
Is exactly old as the Big
Spring Herald, and has been
with the dally of tho
paper since ltn incep-
tion. Born Oct. 7, 1901, the day
the first Herald rolled oft the
press, he took printing after
the bug bit him while working
on a Haskell paper. He
returnedhere In December 1929

printer and composes ad-

vertisements and on
make-u- p for the llcrald.
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PAPER IS here In the room of the ner-al-d.

Here shape up a series of vital steps In the which sees
and editorial copy Into cold type locked

Into form for left are forms and trucks
with printers busy putting a paper'together. In the center Is the

roller where the process may be seen and at ex- -
treme right are the llnotyo turn out
type for the Herald. (Kelsey rhoto).

Not So

Cahf. one-arm-

has been here
he busy, at all.

800

edition
almost

up

school

us
works

process

and

Kr

can a celling one-hand- In
a twinkling:

"I start In the corner,,get the
first two Inches straight, and then
give It a swish with the brush.The
rest of the roll will be straight."

Texas only one game
for each three counties.

of

paperhave to be good to

mad by

FRINTEIt Henry D. (Buck)
Tyrce followed his father's
profession by a devious route.
Born le Lufkln, lie, moved hero,
with his parents In 1028, at-

tended Big Springschools,went
to work In The Herald mailing
room, later assisted In stereo-
typing and little more than
four years ago became a
"printer's devil" or apprentice.
Soon ho will become n full-fledg-

printer the sameaswas
his father. (Kclsey Photo.)
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"Open House" at their new home on Main
Street evening ... " .
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Newspaper Reproduction

GOOD!

Portraits
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made "cuts" for clear
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All ofaThe Herald

scenes in this Open House' edition
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New Telephone

BEST WISHES

THE HERALD
Observing

this

GREEN SSGN SERVICE

and

Of
The new Herald office feature

a new systemof telephone service
that is designed to give the max
lmum in efficiency and time v

There are three trunk lines. 736,

729, 730. If the first numberIs busy,
the operator tries the other two)
lines in their order. This way
phones may be used at the same
time without confusing calls.

With aid of a buzzer system,
can be

held. When the call Is for' the circu-
lation department,one buaersum-
mons that departmentto the phone.
Another buzzer Is for the publish-
er's office.

In addition, If a call Is for some-
one on another line, the key
can be pushed down to "hold" and
the receiver replaced on. the hook.
Then when the call Is answered,
the key Is returned to original po
sition.

This system provides for mora,
speed since the one answeringthe
call does not have to hold the re-

ceiver while watting for the call
to be answered.

The new of phone
calls also has the advantageof pi-

lot lights. a phone I In use,
a green light designates which
trunk line Is busy. When the phone
rings, a yellow light which
line the call Is on. The advantage
of the lights Is to prevent others
from picking up the receiver and
getting on a busy line.

All of the phone
system have been made to reduce
errors In calls and to facilitate the
service.

Has

Room temperaturefor The Her-
ald Is handled

A special heater, equipped with
blowers, forces air over the
building during winter months.

is regulated from a
wall thermostat, which also has a
gadget will maintain a giv-
en heat for a certain period of
hours, then drop to a fixed mini-
mum and return to the standard
figure at a prescribed hour before
woVklng time next day.

The heating unit Is
with an sys-

tem for summeruse.
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